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SURFACE MODIFICATION OF GLASS CAPILLARIES BY HIGH-TEMPER- 
ATURE SILYLATION 

T_ WELSCH*, R ,MuLLER, W. ENGEWALD and G. WERNER 

Sektion Chemie der ffirl-,~far_x-Diri~,ersit~l Leipzig, Liebigstrasse IS, 7010 Leipzig (G.D.R.) 

SUMMARY 

High-temperature silylation (HTS) on leached glass capillaries is a highly effec- 
tive deactivation method for preparing neutral and inert surfaces. Several silylating 
agents such as disilazanes and disiloxanes containing different alkyl groups and phenyl 
groups were prepared and investigated for their usefulness in HTS. The conditions of 
the procedure, especially the influence of the amount of silylating agent, were ex- 
amined. It was found that most of the reagents are suitable for use in HTS in achiev- 
ing very low adscrption activities of the treated glass surface. With increasing chain- 
length or number of phenyl groups in the reagent, not only was a change of critical 
surface eneqq of the treated glass capillaries effected but also a better wettability for 
numerous stationary phases was observed_ 

INTRODUCI’ION 

In 1977 a method for the silylation of glass capillary columns by the use of pure 
hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) at temperatures around 300°C was introduced’, 
giving capiliaries of very low surface activity_ The method was further developed by 
Grob et al_'*3 _ It was shown that silylation at 400°C applied after prior leaching of the 
glass surface for the removal of metal ions yields truly neutral, highly inert glass 
capillary columns. Thus the chromatographic separation of practically all volatile 
substances, independent of their chemical nature, became possible. This silylation 
procedure, &led “persilylation” by Grob et al.' and “high temperature silylation 
(HTS)” by Verzele’s groupa, respectively, was studied and modified by other auth- 
0d-‘_ 

After HIS with HMDS the surface energ is too low to be able to use other 
than methylsilicone stationary phases_ Further experiments showed that application 
of silylating agents other than HMDS yielded inactive surfaces with better wettability 
for medium-polar stationary phases’~8-‘o. 

In *this paper some investigations of the intltience of alkyl and phenyl sub- 
stituents in-silylating agents on the deactivation and surface energy of soda-glass 
cap&r& are reported_ 
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TEST CRITERIA FOR GLASS CAPILLARIES 

The g&s capillaries modified in these experiments were distinguished by their 
adsorption activity and critical surface ener_py. 

The adsorption activity was determined using the arrangement of a separation 
and test capillary proposed by Schomburg 

in the different types of chromatograms also given in Fig. 1 
indicate the extent of irreversible adsorption. For instance for type B 2 loss of 0.1 ng 
of butanol and CL25 ng of pyridine may be recognized_ During the experiments it was 
found that relatively long (> 5 m) test pieces should be used as even a very low 
b&ding of the primary column may produce additional deactivation of the test 
capillary giving misleading results 
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Fig. 1. T?st chromatograms indicating diirerent degrees of adsorption activity of uncoated capiilaries. u = 
n-mzdaane, b = I-butanol, p = pyridine. A, = ratio of areas (relative to rr-undecane) after the test column 
and after the pre-column. CoIumns: precolumn, soda glass (20 m x 0.26 mm); BaCO, pretreated; C 
20 hf dezctivated; C 20 hi coated_ Uncoated test capihiesr soda glass (7 m x 0.26 mm). pretreati by 
HTS with (A) DDTLMDS, (B) DHTLIMDO, (C) TPSA, (D) TPSO + NH, (in this case the amoum of n- 
undecane in the test mixture was 10 times higher than in A, B and C). Conditions: oven temperature, 9O’C; 
PD temperature, !8o’C; carrier gas, nitrogen. 

For the determination of critical surface energies, the contact angles of various 
liquids (Fig. 2) were measured using the capillary-rise method”*‘3. Pretreated capil- 
lary coils, sealed under vacuum, were broken and dipped into the liquid at 20°C in a 
position such that the “chord” between both capillary ends was perpendicular to the 
surface of the liquid_ After 30 min in the liquid, the height of the meniscus above the 
liq-uid surface was measured with a cathetometer- The error resulting from coiled 
capillaries is low provided that the meniscus height is less than 20 ‘4 of the circum- 
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Fig. 2. Zismar plots for glass capillary surfaces modified by the following organosilyl groups: trimethyl- 
(A), butyldimethyl- (a), hexyldimethyl- (Cl), decyldimethyl- ( I), octadecyidimethyL(0). phenyldimeth- 
yl- (a), diphenylmethyl- (0), triphenyl- ( a). and octadecyldiphenyl- (e). Liquids used for measure- 
ments [surface tension (mN/m) and density (&m) at 2O’C. respecti~eiy, in parentheses]: ethanol (22.5, 
0.803). tetrachloromcthane (25.8, l-594), toluene (28.4, 0.871). ethylbenzene (292, 0.867). chlorobenzene 
(33.3, 1.104), bromobenzene (36.2, 1.493), iodobenzene (39.3, 1.820), benzaldehyde (39.9, 1.048). nitroben- 
zene (41.8, 1 209, aniline (43.0, l-026), quinoline (45.0. 1.096). 

ference of the coil. The inner diameter of the capillaries was determined by a measur- 
ing microscope_ 

The critical surface ener&q was determined in spite of the fact that it is difficuh 
to draw direct correlations to the wettability for liquids (stationary phases) having 
wideIy differing structures. On the other hand, the values are well suited for the 
chkfication of glass capiliary surfaces which have been HTS-modified by different 
organosilyl groups and can be used to rule out stationary phases which will definitely 
not exhibit any wetting characteristics. 

SURFACE MODIFICATION 

It was shown that, besides HMDS, reagents with considerably lower vapour 
pressures containing phenyl groups or other larger subsrituents can be used for 
HTS’*8-‘o. The investigation of further reagents of this type seemed prolmising. 

Several disilazanes and disiloxanes, triphenylsilylamine and triphenylsilanol 
(listed in Table I) were prepared from dimethyldichlorosilane or diphenyldichloro- 
siiane by Grignard reaction followed by ammonolysis or hydrolysis”. These com- 
pounds were investigated for their usefulness in HIS. Prior to this, the conditions for 
leaching and dehydration of glass capiharies, as well as the conditions for HTS given 
in the literature3-4~E5, werecriticaily examined. The influence of the amount of silylat- 
ing agent on the degree of deactivation was especially studied. 
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T_4BLE I 

DEGREE OF ADSORPTION .4CfIVITY 4ND CRITICAL SURFACE ENERGY OF SODA GLASS 
CAPILL4RIES AFTER HTS-TREkTMENT WITH DIFFERENT REAGENTS 

Reagent Abbrelntiorq’ ddrorption CJ-ithll 

additional& activitl 

(type -ti Fig_ I ) 

strftice energ! 
applied reagent (nzNinz/ 

H+.xamrbLhvIdisilaxinr HMDS A...B 20.2 
Di-n-butvItetramst!disii;uanr DBTMDS _4 25.8 
Di-n-hcsyltetramethy1disiiazane DHTMDS -4 77.7 
Di-n-deqltetramethyldisikxzane DDTMDS A 303 
Di-n-octad~ltetrameth~ldisii~ne DOThlDS A 31.7 
Diphenyltetramethyldisilazane DPTXIDS A 33.1 
Tetraphenyidimrthyldisilazane TPDMDS A 35.3 
Triphcnylsilylamine TPSA C...B 36.6 
n-Octad~ldiphmvll~l~in+ ODPSA B 36.S 
Di-n-heq%etrameth~-Idisiloxane DHTMDO B 17.9 
Di-n&cyltetramethyldisiIoxane DDTMDO B...A 
TriphenyLsilanoI TPSO C 

DHTMDS f D...C 
NH,* 
TPsO i D 
NH3f 

~__ ____ ~_. 

* After introducing the reagent, the capillary is flushed with a sxream of nitrogen containing 100,: 
(\. \) of ammonia. 

teachir~g. deiydration and HTS 
For the soft glass used we can confirm the optimum leaching conditions sus- 

gested by Grob er al_‘px5_ Use of temperatures higher than those recommended ( 140- 
16OC) resulted in very active surfaces_ 

For dehydration, a static drying procedure. similar to that described by Grob 
et a1.3-“, wi?s empIoyed. This was found (at least for soda glasses) to be superior to 
drying in a stream of nitrogen at 3OO’C, as reported in ref. 4. 

To achieve a high degree of deactivation by HIS the silylation has been per- 
formed at temperatures near 3OO’C for 20 hi_ Other authors increased the reaction 
temperature to 4OO’C and were able to shorten the time to 4-10 h’A*10-15. Because 
of the observed thermal decomposition of some of the compounds from Table I at 
4OO’C we found a reaction temperature of 340°C for 13-14 h sufficient for complete 
deactivation (type _A)_ 

Ainrotmt of‘silylating agent 
For introducing low-baiting reagents such as HMDS or DPTMDS into the 

capillaries a dynamic method was used’*3. Unfortunately in this case the exact 
amount of the introduced reagent is not known and is difficult to determine_~There- 
fore introduction of a small amount of a high-boiling reagent was attempted by the 
static coating proceduret6, which offers the possibility of caiculating the amount of 
introduced material in the capillary_ Assuming five silanol groups per run’ on a 
leached and dehydrated glass surface. as has been reported for silica surfaces”_ the 
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necessary concentration of reagent in the solution used for filling can, for complete 
reaction, be calculated from eqn. I I 

MW 
cmim = -j--&-10-* (1) 

where Cmin is the minimum concentration of the solution (mg/ml), IMW the molecular 
weight of the reagent, d the inner diameter of the capillary and n the stoichiometric 
coethcient of the silylation reaction_ This minimum concentration corresponds to a 
concentration of reagent of 8.3. 1O-‘o mol/cm2. 

To determine the concentration necessary for optimum deactivation, solutions 
of DDTMDS and TPDMDS in dried pentane with 2-. 5, lO-, 30- or 100-fold min- 
imum concentrations of the reagent were prepared and used for filling the capillaries 
by the static procedure. The adsorption tests showed no great differences in the 
activity of capillaries silylated at 2- to 20-fold minimum concentrations_ All test 
chromatograms belonged to type A or B of Fig. 1. Repeated investigations showed a 
IO-fold excess to give the best deactivation (type A) with the highest reproducibility. 
This means that for the high-boiling reagents investigated such a large quantity as 
that described for HMDS in ref. 4 is not necessary_ 

hjlueizce of the sil_l-lathg agelit on tire properties of the capillaries 
The capillaries were prepared and tested according to the principles described 

above. 
The critical surface energies were obtained from the Zisman plots shown in 

Fig_ 2. Table I includes the resulting critical surface energies and the degrees of 
adsorption activity. The dependence of the critical surface energy on the number of 
carbon atoms of the surface-bonded organosilyl group (N,-) is shown in Fig. 3. For 
organosilyl groups containing alkyl or phenyl substituents two separate curves are 
obtained_ These show the possibilities and limitations of changing the critical surface 

5 10 15 20 “C 

Fig_ 3. Critical surfxe encqg of mod&xl &ss capillaries wrxus carbon numixr (nC) of the o&nosily1 
grorrps, containing only alkyl (0) and pknyi (CD) goups, respectively. 
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ener,q of a smooth, silylated glass surface by repiacing alkyl or phenyl substituents in 
the reagent. It is easy to understand that a homologation starting from HMDS will 
first result in a steep slope. which becomes less steep with increasing chain !ength. The 
surface ener_q is not so strongly affected if, in reagents that already contain a phenyl 
group_ a second or third phenyl group is introduced. 

By homoIogation of the alkyd groups in reagents no marked improvement in 
wettability for medium-po!ar phases may be expected_ However it was found that as 
the critical surface ener_q increases, there is a corresponding improvement in the 
wettability for the methylsilicone phases and very efficient capillaries have been pro- 
duced. In addition to OV-I and SE-52. Dexsii 300 forms uniform, stable films on 
DDTlMDS modified glass capillaries, as illustrated in Fig. 4 which also demonstrates 
the de_= of inertness achieved for very polar solutes. Our results on the wettability 
of capillaries modified with reagents containing phenyl groups agree well with the 
results of Grob ef aI_'. 

5 
$ 
" 

2 I 

Fig. 4:. Gas chromato_m of a text mixture. Column: soda-@ass capillary (IS m x 0.26 mm). pretreared 
by HIS using DDTMDS, coated with De.xsil300; film thickness, 0.23 gm; HETP, 0.29 mm measured at km 
= 6.X Initial olen temperature_ IlO’C; after 2 min programmed at 4’C!min_ Carrier gas, nitrogen. Peaks: 
I = I_~butanedioL 1 = di-n-butylarnine, 3 = I-octanal -I- impurity, -t = I-octanoi. 5 = naphthakne + 
mcth>-I salicylate. 6 = n-tridecane, 7 = 2.6-dimethyIphenol. 8 = n-tetradecane. 

In accordance with them having the highest critical surface energy values. 
TPSA- or ODPSA-treated glass capillaries show good wettability for, for instance. 
squalane, Ucon HB. OV 2.5 and Dexsil400. Unfortunately the advantages of apply- 
ing TPSA or ODPSA are reduced by the treated glass having too high a degree of 
adso.vtion activity- 

Progress in HiS with respect to increased wettability is to be expected by 
application of siiylating agents having polar groups. Further investigations are neces- 
sary to examine their thermal stability. For coating glass capillaries with silicone 
phases an optimum adaptation is probably easier to achieve by the “baking” pro- 
cedure desribed by Schomburg et al.‘“. 

The results of the activity test in Table I show that bifunctional disiiazanes 
produce the highest degee of deactivation (type A). With DHTDlMS and DDTDMS. 
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in contrast to HMDS, this is possible with such good reproducibility, in addition to 
the previously mentioned better wettability, that we recommend these reagents for 
preparing OV-I or SE-52 capillaries. 

When disiloxanes were used for HTS a somewhat lower inertness was ob- 
served_ It is not clear whether this is caused by the reagent or by the conditions, which 
could have different optima for disiloxanes and disilazanes. 

With the monofunctional reagents TPSA, ODPSA and TPSA. a satisfactory 
deactivation could not be achieved_ Very often tailing of hydrocarbons appeared in 
the test chromatogram. Experiments to catalyse HTS by addition of ammonia were 
not successful, the ammonia-treated capillaries showing also a strong adsorption for 
hydrocarbons. Ammonia obviously attacks the silica network during HTS. thus lead- 
ing to the formation of adsorption centres. The same etfect of hydrocarbon adsorp- 
tion was observed by Grob et al_’ when using a large excess of silylating agent 
(“excessive silylation”). 

Some ideas on tlte mecJtanisnt of HTS 
For further progress in the preparation of HTS-pretreated capillary columns it 

would be helpful to know more about the mechanism of HTS. For a discussion, the 
following observations and facts have to be taken into consideration: 

(1) The critical optimum amount of reagent seems to be influenced by the 
vapour pressure of the reagent. For HMDS (high vapour pressure) a much higher 
excess with respect to the stoichiometric amount is necessary than for reagents with 
lower vapour pressure_ 

(2) Acrording to our experimental results multifunctional basic reagents pro- 
duce a higher degree of deactivation than monofunctional reagents of the same con- 
centration- 

(3) Addition of gaseous ammonia as a catalyst results in poorer deactivation 
and a strong adsorption for hydrocarbons. 

(4) A change in the chain-lengths of the alkyl groups or in the number of 
phenyl groups in the reagent effects a definite change of the critical surface energy. 
The surface energies agree well with the results for polymers having similar groups on 
the surface”_ 

(5) HTS-treated surfaces are less active than fused silica surfaces, as discussed 
by Grab”. 

(6) First results of HTS using a silica material and DDTMDS show that the 
treated surfaces are likewise completely inactive I9 The surface concentration of the _ 
chemically bonded layer does not differ so much from the values obtained by Unger” 
for “normal” silylation using n-octyldimethylchlorosilane. 

Considering the facts mentioned above (especially the last-mentioned) the 
mechanism for HTS proposed by Godefroot et aL4 is probable. Some of the trialkyl- 
silyl groups formed may react with neighbouring unchanged hydroxyl groups thus 
forming siloxane bonds with elimination of the corresponding silanol. This is as- 
sumed to be an equilibrium reaction which will become irreversible, because a new 
attack on the siloxane bonds formed will be complicated owing to shielding by the 
bulky organosilyl groups. We assume that as a result of the simultaneous reactions 
not only a bonded layer of high density is formed but also few unreacted hydroxyl 
groups and considerably less adsorption-active siloxane bonds exist between the or- 
ganosilyl groups on the surface. 

A similar reaction course may be taken into consideration in the procedure 
using organopolysiloxanes, described by Schomburg et aJ.‘*. 
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EXPERIMENTM_ 

.Glass capillaries (0.256 mm ID.) were drawn from soda-glass tubes (type 940. 
VEB Technisches Glas Iimmau, G-D-R.) cleaned by the method of Marshall and 
Parke?‘. The capillaries were leached as described by Grob et al.‘-’ and dried by the 
following method. The capillary still containing water droplets was connected at both 
ends to a vacuum line installed in an oven of a gas chromatograph_ The oven was then 
heated at a rate of4’Cjmin to l4O’C where it was held for 45 min_ The temperature 
was then increased to 18O’C for 2 h After opening the OWII. the capillary was flame 
seaIed immediately. 

For introducing HMDS. DBTMDS, DHTMDS, DHTMDO and DPTMDS 
into the capillaries the dynamic procedure described by Grob et aL3 was used. Intro- 
duction of a defined amount of DDTlMDS, DOTMDS. TPDMDS, ODPSA, 
DDTMDO. TPSA and TPSU w-a: performed by the static procedure of Bouche and 
Verzelex6_ Carefully dried pentane or ether was used as solvent. The capillary end was 
closed as descri’Ea in ref_ II_ After the reagent had been introduced the capillary was 
heated at a rclle of 4’C/min to 34O’C where it was held for 13-14 h. The capillary was 
then rapidly cooled to room temperature and one end was opened under toluene which 
moved into the capillary. filling CCI. 30 Ti of its length. The other end was then also 
opened and the capillary subsequently flushed with ether and dried with a stream of 
nitrogen at 25O’C for 1 h_ The capillary -was now ready for testing or coating. For 
!oner storage, the pretreated capillaries should be sealed. 

For testing pretreated capillary pieces or coated capillary columns a Hewlett- 
Packard 3340 A gas chromatograph x+ith a modified injection port was used. The 
conditions for the adsorption test are given in Fig. 1. 
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